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tion on his white checks, there under the gas
r:tys. And all wondered what could have been
in the note which he hail received. None
knew, none suspected; for Crampiron, since
the arrival of the note, had spoken no word
until abruptly he took his case out of the
iwiuiirt ui i><'i iiiiv.

"You hail better explain the circumstances
to the jury," said the Judge.

"If anyone in this court," Crampiron repliedwith ferocity,. "if anyone in this court
supposes that he will persuade me to explain
anything whatever, let him try.that's all!
Explain! Why in the name of God should I
explain? I plead guilty. What else do you
want?" His insolence was so overwhelming
that it ceased to be insolence.

" 1 must warn you against gross contempt
of court," said the ludge stifflv.

Crampiron laughed, in his tears. "You can't
hang me in three Sundays," he sneered. " If
it amuses you to imprison me for contempt
while I'm waiting, do so. That would be the
crown of your reputation as a humorist, My
Lord."

After the brief formalities of spectacularjustice, the jury returned a verdict m accordancewith the prisoner's plea; then the Judge
... ..,i .v,,.
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sentence. "And may God ha-, i mercy on

your soul!" he concluded.
And then nothing was heard in court but

the low hissing of the gas jets, and one sigh
of relief. That sigh was Maurice's. Hazard
had accomplished the justice which Maurice
had sworn to obtain. In accomplishing it,
however, hazard had afforded to the criminal
an occasion to be heroic, and the criminal had
audaciously seized the occasion.
The next moment Crampiron had been hurrieddown stairs by his keepers, to reappear

no more in the sight of men. And as he took
the dim passage leading toward th cells he
saw Norah, standing to await him. The imTM»nmic*irwl irrpcictiliUi cnmm/mc nf inttinrt

the appeal of her blood, had brought her
alone from her retirement in France to see her
father. She already knew the sentence; but
she did not know that a few chance words of
Maurice to the effect that Norah was dead to
him, that for him she existed no more, had
got twisted and magnified as they went from
one mouth to another, and had at last, betweenthe lips of a person talking to an enterprisingnewspaper correspondent, become crys-
tallized into a definite untruth. She did not
know that Crampiron, in a supreme moment,
had realized that he cared for only one thing
in this world,.herself,.and that upon the
staggering news that she had quitted it he
had decided to end the fight.
He stopped, and forced his keepers to stop.

Father and daughter gazed at each other in
incommunicable despair.
"They said you were dead!" he muttered.
She did not grasp his words. " 1.1.came

to see you!" Her girlish voice was a whisper.
He had to decide what to do, what attitude

to take, what tone to adopt. He threw up his
head. "Too late!" he replied, with cold and
proud benevolence, and passed on.

CHAPTER XV.
No. 10 Downing Street

THREE days after the trial and sentence of
Abraham t'rampiron, Lord Doncastle sat

a1rvn*» in tli#» iTPat dm win cr rrmm nf m

Downing Street. He felt that his situation
was excessively delicate ; for too many persons
were affirming too loudly that his country
had had enough of him. Parliament was to
meet on the morrow, and he was by no means
certain of a majority in either house. And,
more immediate, he had summoned a special
Cabinet meeting for noon, and had not decided
precisely what course of action he would suggestto his colleagues in the painful dilemma
in which he and they found themselves. Further,he had arranged a certain interview with
a Hum Die ana yet very important maiviuuai
for eleven o'clock, and was just acknowledging
to himself that he could not even begin to
devise his campaign until that interview was
over

At this juncture a footman entered and presenteda woman's visiting card on a charger.
Lord Doncastle hesitated almost imper.ceptibly, then jumped up. "Show her in!"

he commanded.
The instant the footman's back was turned

he whipped off his purple dressing j>own, and,
"How do you do, Miss Millicent? ' he said,
advancing with an easy grace toward the door.

" It is very good of you to see me," Millicent
replied, taking his proffered hand. She looked
Mipcru m uei MIIIpic inoui inn^, unu uuimnj;
became her better than the grave, gently sad,
and invincibly determined expression which
her pale face wore.
"And Lady Mary.how is she?" asked Lord

Doncastle.
" Poor mother imagines herself to be worse

than she really is," said Millicent calmly. "1
told her this morning that she must get up
and come down stairs and behave as though
she was perfectly well. We have to resume
our lives, you know, Lord Doncastle."

" You are very sensible, if I may say so,"
he concurred, with sudden admiration in his
mua ana winning voice. ^ i.en i mint 01

all that you must have suffered during the.
the."

"Trial?" Millicent suggested.
"During the trial," Lord Doncastle proceededfirmly, " I can't find words to express

the keenness of my sympathy with you all."
"This episode in our existence is over,"
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said Millicent. " Rut I <lo not believe in capital
punishment. I never did. And I do not now."
"Ah!" he murmured, "neither do I. But

your aiiuuae is angenc.noxning less.

"Now, Lord Doncastle," Millicent Ijepan
abruptly, "1 want to ask a favor from you.
I have come up specially from home. But 1
won't keep you five minutes."
"My dear young ladv," he replied with enthusiasm,441 am absolutely at your service.

absolutely at your service.absolutely, entirelv."
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yesterday."
She seemed to wait for him to offer a remark.He made a movement as if to speak,

then paused. He was wondering whether he
ought to mention that for a space of twentyfourhours three days ago he had believed
Norah to be dead. He decided that the truest
discretion would be not to mention the fact.
He had no suspicion that his letter to Crampironhad changed the course of the trial.

Noran Lrampiron ne ejaculated. w nat
a kind heart you have1"
Then she hesitated. Lord Poncastle, like

the rest of the outer world, was not cognizant
that Maurice and Norah were man ar d wife.
Should she tell him? She decided not to. If
they once started a discussion of the situation
as a whole, there would be no end to it.
"Not a bit." A slight blush had come into

her cheeks. "What have we against Norah?
Poor child! On the contrarv, it is in her be-
half that I am here this morning. Do you
know that that unfortunate girl is not allowed
to see her father except under the most hatefulconditions? When she told me the regulationsof the prison, I could scarcely believe it."

"I fancy the regulations of our prisons are
still medieval," said Lord Doncastle impartially.

" What I want you to do is to have them
relaxed in favor of Norah."

" I shall do whatever I can," said Lord Doncastle."The affair is in the Home Secretary's
department; but you may rely upon me to do
whatever 1 can." He spoke earnestly. He
thought his attitude was unexceptionable;
nay, that he was displaying more eagerness
to serve her than Millicent could have anticipated.But he was mistaken.

Millicent leaned forward in her chair, and
raised her gloved hands with a gesture that
Lord Doncastle could not interpret. "I don't
remember," said Millicent proudly, in her
extraordinarily clear, precise enunciation,
"ever asking a favor from anyone before
Rut T rlpriilfi/1 1oc+ nirrVit fViot I n'nuM pntno

up to town early this morning to ask this
favor from you. And I have come. I am
here, asking you to do something for me.
Won't you do it? Or shall I have to regret
that I troubled you, and that I took advantageof our friendship?"

" But, my dear young lady," Doncastle
gasped, "do I not say."

" I want you to understand," Millicent
stopped him, "that the enterprise 1 have
undertaken in coming to vou is a very unusual
one, for me. I want you to understand that 1
have undertaken it only because I feel very,
very deeply about Norah. I am so sorry for
that poor child, that.that it is almost too
much for me."

Doncastle felt to the full the emotional tension."I'll see Bott at once," he said. "I'll
telephone."

"See Mr. Bott?" she questioned coldly.
"Why see Mr. Bott? You are the Prime
Minister, are you not? Your authority corner
before the authority of Mr. Bott, doesn't it?"

There was one replv to make, and Don-
castle made it. "It iloes," he said, sitting
down, and gathering all his courage together
to usurp the functions of Bott.
"Then wi.. you kindly send a telegram to

the governor of Bedford prison," said Millicent,
"in your own name?"

" I will," he agreed. "I'll send it this morning,without fail."
"Will you please send it now?" Millicent

pursued.
"Certainly," he said, astounded at the influenceof this young woman over him.
He picked up his blotting pad, which was

furnished with various pockets for various
sorts of stationery, and drew out a telegraph
form, and wrote with his quill pen:
"Governor, H. M. Prison, Bedford..

i':_. 11.. .11 ; *..n i:t l .. *I
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daughter.
" Doncastle. Downing Street."

"If you wouldn't mind adding, 'In private
at any hour." "

" With pleasure," Doncastle assented. And
wrote, " In private at any hour of the day."

" It shall be sent off," lie assured Millicent.
" 1 should like you to give it to me, and I

will send it off," said Millicent.
At last, on this trifle, Doncastle revolted.

" 1 really cannot allow that," said he. " I
should not forgive myself if I allowed that."
He jumped up and rang a bell, and a valet
entered. "Smithson," said he to the valet,
"take this telegram to the post office yourself
instantly, and then come back and tell me
that you have sent it off."

" Yes, sir," said Smithson.
"Will that do?" Doncastle asked, with his

beautiful smile.
"I thank vou," said Millicent simply. "Do

you know, I definitely promised Norah last
night that I would get the regulations relaxed.
I trusted to you

"

" I am delighted that you did," Doncastle
answered.
Now that she had swept him by the force
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